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some case,, difterent nuclei may gi,·c ri<e tn separate tails; 
such woul<l a po«ihlc explanation of Commander Samps•>n\ 
observation <.>f the comet of 1SS2 {Fig. 20l. 

J. ;>/utDL\:'>' L•JCKYER. 

( T.> b,· (,lJI/tl/11(./.) 

THE A.VN!VF.RSARV J!EI:'Tf.V(; OF THE 
kOYAL SOCIETY. 

T H!.i: anniversary meeting of the Royal Society wls held on 
Friday la;t, St. ,\ndrew's Day. The !'resident read the 

anniversary addre>S-a copy ,,f which has not yet reached us 
--and pre,entecl the medal,, Pr ,f. lJn,J.-y receive<! the Copley 
Medal, and Mr. Crookes the Da''Y .\lcd:d in person. Pr,Jf. 
{);horne Reynolds was a 1o;o to receive one of the Royal 
)fedals, The 0ther Royal .\leclal receive,! on behalf of 
Baron vo, !lfueller by Sir < :raham Berry, ,\gent·Ccneral fer 

anel the J{umforc\ i\fedal, wh1ch had IJcen aw:tnicd to 
Prof. Tacchini, was received on hi> behalf by the Che,·a!ier 
.Catalani, the Cluu:<'.; rfAjj(zir,J at the Em 1)1"Y· The 
Society next proceeded to elect the officer; and Council the 
cn,uing year. The selected names we have alrcaely 

In the evening :1bout Ii.i Fellows and gue-:t:; dined 3t 
\\ illi'\ Room<. Among the guests were e111inent 
nf the Engli;.;h Co\·ernment, of fvreign nati(Jf1:', :111d of :trt :.nd 
litela•ure. :-;:r Frc,J.:rirk Leightun, in prop("in!; "The J{oy.ll 
Socictv," sai<l :-

'' ..\. grc:1t honour i-; tlt) te to in to my h:1nd.; the 
to:l."·t which I .to propo.;e, fnr it 1.; the tna..;,t rottntl 
,•hich the chief <y:n]nthics nf tiwse who 'it thi'i ta'>le ore 
centred, he they ho,t,; or !Je they gue,;to; -n:tmcly, pro,pcrity to 
thal ancient and honoured bGdy, the Royal Society. It i;, 
indeed, a toa<t favoured in no inadequacy of pre>cnt
ment could rob it of your warm reco;:pd;m, hut it i,; one, al<o, 
which, in one sen,e, the iudl\'ldual ne>w before you i> 'J little 
fitted to prop"sc that 1 coulcl al.no t you, Sir, of a lit.tlc 
prompting of hutn ·)ur in your selection. I do nnt mean becan.;c 
the bodie> with which you aud I have re,pectivciy the honour to 
be connecte<l arc no "'• in Piccadilly, a' they were in fvrmer days 
in Somer>et llnu,e, next-dnor neighhour;, becau>e it is not 
habitually to one's neighbour that one look< in life f,,r 
" kind word, hut on thi< other an<! more co;;cnt groun,l-:hat 
the on which Y"" biel m" spe:'.'< i' one 111 regar.! :o which 
I am entirely ig 1orant, :\ll•l that my i; therdnrc not fn:e 
from ludicrou< a<;pech in the Llcc- of a h Hly l<> which gra'p and 
accuracy of knowledge i-; the ore thin;: nee lful, )l\ of 
sta:ernent the fir<;t duty of and thi<, Sir, certainly no: lea<t 
i·1 the d:w of your hca·l<hip. Ani on cl<h<:r ,·icw, it i> n••t 
knowledge, perh3Jh. th:tt yo:t n:qu1re 11f prup . ...;er f•f tfi:..., 
toa't so much"' re,pec:ful <ymp.11hy; anel th:u youlin·l in me to 
the full. l"o, gcntlemeet, you do not ekman<l in me knowleeL:;c 
heyoncl th:lt of the :tveragc ignor.1mu:-; who w:1tche ... you in 
as you so:mri with di\'ining the rc;.llm;; of the hc.:aven.:; :1l>ove 
and ,.,f the ear·h hcne:tth of the water nn•lcr the cuth, anol 
lay hare he fore n< the very lw.1t of the lifc-pul<c of Nature. Yo·.t 
dcnnn.J in m·', I •ay, so,te symp.uhctic sense of ynur 
magnificent mi"i'""- ad he ;ion to the fa;th that you pro· 
fe><, and furthc<eyou cl) no• in Yain. It happen< to 
me, Mr. l'rc,i·knl, fro·n time to time t•> h:IVe to acknowledge 
,,.c,nb of reco;._!nit if)n of the of the gre:tt institution to 
which I am h•.•and in a lik<' capwity with your own ; anrl, know
ing how earne<tly that IYdy i< hcnt on the worthy cli<charge of 
an arduous ta>k, >uch worJ, are deci•ly grateful hut in every 
-uch ca;e I sec in my inner mine!, behinel :tnd :tbove the institu
tion which I serve, sweet and serene countenance of our 
divine mi,trc>s-uf Art herself; an:! so, abo, in offering this 
tn:t>t t<> the acda 1n1i,,., of ynur gue<h an I to the acceptance of 
your Aock, I am think;ng le<s of the nohle service'> of yoar re
nowned Soricry. lcs; of the many n:tmc' which are Jt> high 
ad >rnment at thi; time our country's pride, than ,,f your 
mi<trcss bc·neficent and supreme, the 'catterer <•f cbrknc,s
Science. All of us walk in the daylight of her illumination, the 
humhlcs.t laym:1n c:.1.n i1c:1t witnc;s !o her, and the mrht 
concerning the p:1th"' she trear].; m:1y ycr not unbecomingly de· 

his gr:ttitude to hl·r mini'>tcr.;, .:tn'l e.'\pre<::..;, as I nrJw t:.\]H·cs-;, 
the hope that they :tn<l their nuy in the l•onel of this 

brotherhood Inn;: to ten•! the tl.une an•! 
feecl incrca•in:; splend•>llr of her s<crecl in "tiuguhhablc 
l.rmp.· 

The Pre<;ident of the Rnpl s,,ciety re>poncled in a short 
>peech, in which he the Ropl to. a wave of 
light onward throu6h convey1.ng fr?m 
one portio:t of the uni,·er;e to another far·dcstant port ton. 1 he 
molecule' which it set in motion had hut a brief existence, hut 
the W;l ve moved ever un wan i. 

SCIENTIFIC SERIALS. 

TnE J.wnt,z! h'.•l•lll)' i' qill largely :'ccnpied with the ,]i< 
"'"'i"n of point.s connecte<l w1th hot:1n1ca! non>enchture, .111 
which Engli>h, American, ancl Genevan hotan1s1o; take part. 1 he 
Octnbcr nnmher contains also a of a new gcnns of 
Jkrhcri<lac,'"' Ly the J:tpanese botanist Tokutan' lto.-ln t'1e 
:\ ovcmher !llllllber are paper; on the genu< f'rzr<'X, by \1 r. 1 .. I I 
lhilcy; e)!l Fern; rrom \Vest Borneo, by Cllr. J. <;. Ha:-er; on 
s.,uth I plants, by Rev. \V. R. Linton ; and on the 
llc·'<ni,J<of by t.fr. \\'. \'v.est. Cllr. \\'.H. record-; 
the interesting fact that of the two very ncarlv _:dlte I ' ec1e< of 
valerian ·tzltriana J/il.-anii an(l saml'l((tjvluz, on£' 1.;; very 

to while to the other they are qune in<ldYerent. 

!:-; the H,>t,un>al Ca:tllt for September, l\ir. C. Rc•'•er:s)n 
cnm·)letcs hi-; cs..;ay on zygomorphy and its c:1.use"', c:..nnnning up 
the of his observations. The reru:tinder of the numher 
i> br-:•·ly nceul'icd by abstracts of paper.; re:td the 
< 'levebn<.l meeting of the American for the 
Jllc'nt of Scicnce.-In the October number :Ire two unportant 
anatomical p<per;, by tlli>s Emily L. Gregnry on the develop· 
mcnt of cork·wingo; on certain anel :tn on_c l•y 

\\'. 1!. Evano; on the stem of Ephedra, \lr. (,. \·a,cy 
an intcre;;ting artidc on the ch;uactcri-;!ic \'egetati\)J1 

of the :"'nrth ,\meric:tn desert. 

THE num 1K·r of the /tlut,;'.) (;ic 1rltrZI,• f>\,f,znico /t,,iia11<J ftll" 

O.:tobcr 1SSS i-; enticcly occupic,J by re1>nrto; of the paper< re-.d 
kf<He the annual meet in::; of the Botanicol Snciety of he!< I 
at in September, many of are of conSt•krable 

C. dc;;crihcs the of the 
sp ·ne . .; of new specie.;; (If Sph.xn'p;idt'<'-' Ia 
Hi:_:..,l:,TielJtrl, P. . '} ri.rf,,,,,(lll,l' and p,,, 1JJ.'cZ ();·,,J,,rJI,'!/,..... Ire 
Jn,inuin• tha: the onl,· diA'erenre between pycnidia awl 'permo
gonia i> that the {-;tylo•porc<l cont,ine•l in the fornwr 
:He c:tp:tblc of gc•rminating direcrly, while tlh)Sc 111 the 
htter c>pemt:ttia' h:tvc no 'ueh .. \ .. :\. lkrlc'e 

tn the VCIT tntmcrnth funnli-;·p.1Ll"'llv"' of the \'JOC two new 

(;r,'t'Jtr"rir; riu'(.;i11ta, S. et'Y ., and 
Ikrk.-Sig. t ;." G:tsperini ha' the nature of rhe 
org:tni-;m • which bring about the fermentation, of,the pahn·WllJ.e 
known tr> the .\rah> under the name of •·f,:,,,h. lie hnd< 1t 
to due to Sat"I-Jitzr,,IJIJ't·(·s whic:1 always accnm
l'''nic:l bv f,',zrillu< sul•t;:;,, On the <urface is also commnnly 
found :t .pellicle of ,-1/)•(,,J,·rm-z -Prof. A. noui 
dc.-crihe<; a new "pecie::; and genu:. of 
1-'i-·,·ium fdund on half-ripe of l.iu,zr"z 
Cr·m-'·,,!,zrlri.-The littlc·kn>wn gcrmin1tion of the >eeds of the 
,,::lft·r-lily, Eto:l'rzl,·fc'1'o.t·, i.:; de:;cribed by Sig:. (;. the 

,f peculi.trity hciw.:; the almo't of the 
,·Jon<>;Jtion of the radicle.-l'rof. 1.. :llacclnatt c!arnB to have 

an entirely new suh-;tancl', which he calls Xcllll/,,,. 

f'·'ty.'!i.lrill, a.s a constituent of the of pbnt<. 
It!< crystalhzabk, ancl <ltsr1nct from xa:nhoph."!l a11<l 
fro:n the of yd\e1w pet"l.;,-l'rof: A. the 
mode in which display:; Itself Ill 

Crf,·rcuh <?!ficinarum, J..YcJ/c't:ldu·na 
m.llt<J, and several species of Cluiicw/1it.<: under;t:tneling l'Y tlll' 
term the mee·h:tnic:t! cJntrivances by an org:tn pwtec:s 
ihdf ag:1inst exccssi\'C desiccation. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES. 

Royal S'Jciety, ::\ovembcr The \\'aw> on a 
r<•tating Li<]lliel Spheroi•l of frnite F.llipticity." By t_;. II, 
B.,\. Communicated by !'rof. G. 1!. lhrwi:1. 

The hydrDdyn:tm!c"l pr<Jblem of li,l.!in;.: the w:tve.; or o-cilla· 
tion< on" gravit:tting nn" of liquid which when uncli;:urbcd i< 
rot:tting i[ rigid with finite vcltlCity in the fiJrm of 
an vllip.;;.t_lld nr sphert)id, rir::it rliLlckcd by 
Pvincarc· in 
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